Mentor List – MBL Resident Faculty and Research Scientists

Lisa Abbo:  https://www.mbl.edu/mrc/services/veterinary-services/

Irina Arkhipova:  https://www.mbl.edu/jbpc/staff/arkhipova/

Zoe Cardon:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/faculty/cardon/

Maureen Conte:  https://www.mbl.edu/research/mbl-fellows/maureen-conte/

Karen Echeverri:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/karen-echeverri/

Anne Giblin:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/faculty/giblin/

Kristin Gribble:  https://www.mbl.edu/jbpc/staff/gribble/

Roger Hanlon:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/hanlon/

Marko Horb:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/marko-horb/

Ketil Koop-Jakobsen:  https://www.mbl.edu/blog/five-new-faculty-to-arrive-expanding-mbls-resident-science-program/

Abhishek Kumar:  https://www.mbl.edu/blog/mbl-receives-award-from-chan-zuckerberg-initiative-to-fund-new-imaging-scientist-position/

Javier Lloret:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/research-staff/javier-lloret/

David Mark Welch:  https://www.mbl.edu/jbpc/staff/dmarkwelch/

Jessica Mark Welch:  https://www.mbl.edu/jbpc/staff/jmarkwelch/

Jennifer Morgan:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/jennifer-morgan/

Hilary Morrison:  https://www.mbl.edu/jbpc/staff/morrison/

Rudolf Oldenbourg:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/oldenbourg-lab/

Blair Paul:  https://www.mbl.edu/jbpc/staff/bgpaul/

Nipam Patel:  http://www.patellab.net/

Rut Pedrosa Pamies:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/research-staff/rut-pedrosa-pamies/

Elena Lopez Peredo:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/research-staff/elena-l-peredo/

Ed Rastetter:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/rastetter/

Loretta Roberson:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/loretta-roberson/

Josh Rosenthal:  https://www.mbl.edu/bell/current-faculty/joshua-roenthal/

Emil Ruff:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/faculty/ruff/

Mirta Teichberg:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/faculty/teichberg/

Joe Vallino:  https://www.mbl.edu/ecosystems/vallino/